To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSA S 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 7016

Operator Name: BLACK DIAMOND OIL, INC.
Address: 1105 E. 30TH # A
HAYS, KANSAS 67601

API NUMBER 15-165-22, 608

3630 feet from S section line
2310 feet from E section line

Lease Name: McClurg, Well #: 1

County: Rooks
Well Total Depth: 3735 feet
Conductor Pipe: 0 feet
Surface Casing: 8 5/8 feet

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well | Operator: R & C. DRGC License Number: 9087

Entry #: 1617

Address: HAYS, KANSAS 67601

Company to plug at: Hour: 11:00 AM Day: 14 Month: JAN Year: 1985

Plugging proposal received from: JOHN WEIS

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All


ORDER 220 5/8 5/8 Formica GEL - CL - 1 FLANE AND 8 5/8 "PUC

SPOTTED WITH DRILL STEM RECONDITION HOE HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL PLUGS

Cemented by Allied Oat

JAN 17 1985

SIGNED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS
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